Inside a panorama of a spectacular grain production in the last 10 years in Argentina, sunflower crop participates with an annual production of more than 3,500,000 t.
INTRODUCTION
The agriculture in Argentina has attained a great increase of production during these last 10 years ( Figure 1 , source: SAGPyA and BCBA).
In 1994/1995, the total production of sunflower, soybean, wheat and corn was 38 million tons; in the period 2004/2005, it was 77 million tons.
Soybean crop registered the largest increase; the increases in corn and wheat productions were less extensive ( Figure 2 , source: SAGPyA and BCBA).
Lately, the sunflower area has decreased from more than 4,000,000 ha in 1998/ 99 to 1,873,000 ha in 2005. Consequently, the total sunflower production has registered a decrease ( Figure 3 , source: SAGPyA and BCBA).
During this time, attention was paid to corn, soybean and wheat breeding and production technologies. Although new sunflower hybrids had high yield, they did not perform better than the above crops at farmer scale because they were grown on inferior soils.
DISCUSSION
In the period 2004/2005, sunflower was sown at 1,873,000 ha rendering an average yield of 18.9 q/ha. The total production volume was 3,525,000 t (Source: BCBA). Of the total acreage, about 50.000 ha were planted to confectionary sunflowers, nearly 100.000 ha to high oleic sunflowers and the rest was planted to conventional sunflowers.
Clearfield technology is being quickly used by Argentine farmers, and last year they have already sown 105,000 ha of Clearfield sunflower. This Clearfield acreage is expected to increase to 200.000 ha in 2005/2006. This technology has been welcomed by those farmers that use the no tillering system. This no tillering system represents 37% of the sunflower sown surface during 2003/2004 season (Source: SAGPyA).
About fertilization, 53% of the sunflower area has been fertilized with phosphorettes sources. This fertilization practice is applied at the sowing time. On the other hand, only 16% of the sunflower area has been fertilized with nitrogenous sources, which is applied in 4 to 6 pair leaves stage of the crop (Source: SAGPyA -2003 SAGPyA - /2004 .
The breeding of sunflower has managed a great progress in the development of resistant hybrids to the main diseases; that is how about Verticilium dahliae Kleb, a disease present in 50% of the soil crop area (central and south region), the resistance has been introduced in the hybrids in such way up today 40% of the commercial hybrids are moderately resistant (Figure 4 ), although the no tillering system has the quality to reduce the damaged caused by Verticillium About Plasmopara halstedii Berl -de Toni, it is a fungus present in all the crop area. At this moment, the main race is 770. There are already 17 registered hybrids resistant to this race, and the rest of commercial hybrids are treated against this disease.
The head rot caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum Lib. de Bary is the most important way of this fungus, and it is present in central and south region. The assisted selection by ascosporic artificial inoculations has allowed developing hybrids with good behavior. Actually, according controls made by INTA Balcarce, 
24% of the sown hybrids in Argentina have very good behavior to this disease (Figure 5).
About yield, the farmers have not obtained an average yield greater than 20 qq/ ha at country level during last years, although they have got very good yields in some regions at zone level, mainly during the last period 2004/2005. In the north region, the farmers average yield was 12 qq/ha due to the strong storms that happened before the harvest, which caused yield losses to the crops (Source: BCBA).
In the north of Santa Fe province, the average yield was 15 qq/ha on 100.000 sown ha. In Entre Rios province were sown 30.000 ha and the average yield was 20 qq/ha. In the central region of Santa Fe province, the average yield was 23 qq/ha on 17.000 ha (Source: BCBA).
The big region of south of Cordoba, north of La Pampa, northwest of Buenos Aires with 320.000 ha, has had very good yields of 24 qq/ha on average, meanwhile the southeast of Buenos Aires with a big region of 700.000 ha has 19.6 qq/ha on average. On the other hand, the southeast of Buenos Aires and central of La Pompa with 470.000 ha had an average yield of 17 qq/ha (Source: BCBA).
All these yields have been expressed in seed quintals per hectare without consider the oil percent reached in each region. It estimates that the average oil percent in the country is 48%.
Actually, the Asociatión Argentina de Girasol (ASAGIR) has organized a big network of official trials. These trials have a conduction and design protocol for being easily interpreted by technicians and farmers in consultations.
The results are expressed in seed kg per ha, oil percent, oil kg per ha and bonified seed kg per hectare. This last values arises to consider the allowance that farmer gets for each point of oil percent that has the seed he sells, considering the base of 42%.
Analysing the results of 8 trial locations conducted by ASAGIR -INTA in the southest of Buenos Aires, and considering the inscription date of each hybrid that participated in the trials, we could established that in last 10 years has been an advance in breeding of approximately 20 kg of bonified seed per year ( Figure 6 ).
CONCLUSION
-The soybean crop replaced sunflower in the best crop areas.
-In spite of that, the average yield of sunflower seed per hectare did not fall down due to the achieved yield stability. -The diseases resistance levels were increased in new hybrids. -Clearfield technology was developed for improving weed control in sunflower without increase in phytotoxicity. -The use of fertilizers keeps extending. -More technical information can be obtained from the National Trials Network organized at 30 locations over last five years.
